
14 Rutherglen Pl, Minchinbury

Massive living spaces and in a quiet culdesac location !

This perfect family home is ready for the family to entertain with multiple

living areas, massive alfresco and swimming pool all within a picture perfect

and private culdesac location close to shopping centre, schools, parks and

transport featuring :

* 3 Bedrooms with built in robes, timber floors, ceiling fans and ensuite

access to the master

* Open plan carpeted meals and lounge room with air-conditioning and

retractable fan

* Lovely modern timber kitchen with gas cook top, dishwasher and servery

to the massive 8m x 5m rumpus room

* Gable roof outdoor entertaining space with TV overlooking pool and

private landscaped gardens

* Tatum remote garage with internal access and drive through to rear yard

* Fully alarmed with many extras including, solar panels, ceiling fans,

plantation shutters and shed

So if you're looking for that little piece of paradise make sure you inspect

this well maintained home and call James now 0438 661 425 for further

details or to inspect.
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Price SOLD for $949,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 629

Agent Details

James Sotiropoulos - 0438 661 425 

Nick Sotiropoulos - 0430 671 257

Office Details

Kellyville

Shop 7 /50 Windsor Rd Kellyville

NSW 2155 Australia 

02 8824 4222

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


